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heard her voice ns she 

hnd appealed to him in bis etndy.
Instinctively the two men here off 

from the rond over which the horse8 
hnd entered the town, towards n swale 
where the grass and rosin weeds grew 
deep, and it was but a few feet from 
the beaten track of the prairie read 
that they saw the body of Philip Bar. 
ton, lying face downwards, the bands 
olioobed, and holding tightly to a brok- 
en piece of the lines of the harness.

No time then te stop and ask 
whether he were living, but up with 
him between them, and back te the 
town with all the power of their pulsing

Carver was entirely sober now. He 
was naturally a mai of great muscular 
endurance. Malcom had kept wp hie 
physical training in his work with the 
young men in the ohuroh.

Net a word was said. They realised 
that the time was short, and they raB 
with their unconscious heavy burden 
between them.

Meanwhile, men, women and child
ren had organised to a deepr.iate effort 
to save the town. There was one fact 
in their favor. It had been the custom 
for those living on the edge of the 
town to picket their animals ont on the 
prairie neat by. The grass was crop
ped short on this account. Under any 
ordinary circumstances this fact would 
have insured safety from any usual 
fire. But the whole prairie was 
aflame, everything waà W0f a* two 

ths of drought and hot winds oould 
make it, aid water, for a long time, 
had been very scarce in wells and cis
terns. Back of all that advancing line 
of fire was a prairie gale that shot the 
flames straight forward, and old set
tlers, some of whom had seen the great 
fires in Dakota it the early sixties, 
looked at the sight now before them 
with grave facts.

Dorothy came to the door of the 
parsonage, stood there a moment, and 
then ran, with other women, her 
neighbors, dewe to the main street.

Bucket lines were being formed from 
all the wells and: cisterns that 
available. She

1

will go, too,” thought Malcom, as he 
and Dorothy ran through the street

When they reached the parsonage» 
the roof had already caught from a 
flying timber blown off the ohuroh 
tower. The water of the town was 
exhausted. The well in the parsonage 
yard was already nearly empty. Mai- 
oom rushed into the h-use, and by 
desperate work, helped by several 
other men, succeeded in carrying ont 
seme furniture and a few of his books.

One of the boxes in Dorothy's room 
was bluing as he carried it out and 
threw it over, and a pile of papers in a 
portfolio was scattered. Dorothy, as 
she worked helping carry some piece8 
of furiiture to. a place uf safety, felt 
something blow against her face, and? 
putting up her hand, she caught a 
piece of paper.

Even in the excitement she saw 
what it was. It was the sketch that

church members, who took them toe E
his home, the rumor grew that the fire 
was the work of the whisky mea.

Down on the street excited groups 
of men gathered that evening, discus
sing the matter. Everyone knew that 
Maleom Kirk had fought the saloons 
from the day of his entrance into Con
rad. He was feared and hated by 
them mere than anyone else. He bud 
sttoeeeded, to a large degree, in gettiug 
the other churches to act together in 
the agitation now going on all ever the 
state. He was already noted for his 
leadership throughout the county, and 
had written and spoken on every pos
sible occasion for the proposed prohibi
tion amendment.

So there was reason in the suspicion 
held by the oitisens. As the evening 
were on proof et a certain saloon man’s 
guilt seemed almost sure. Two or 
three persons had seen him coming ont 
of the parsonage yard that afternoon 
of 4be fire. A child had seen the same 
man on the steps of the church a few 
minutes after Dorothy had left the 

Francis Raleigh had drawn ou hoard P*r*°*»ge- 
,k. Oephalnni. three year, before the by* 1hfp=*.ffi« pê.
.ketch ef Mfclcom holding th. baby. Ur/er ud threats.-
Dorothy sobbed as she saw what it fog. Groups of men stood surround- 
was. Her own baby 1 And now their ing some speaker, who urged lynching 
home mi mil, *11 the thing, the, *• the only aatiafactory pmatihmeat for 

inoh o crime. The oitnena were ex. 
coasted deer eaper.ta *od nerve». from the greet

Itvru over .000, and m » little .tr.m of the lut two day., 
while the cherch end pereoo.gr, the M,l00m Hark cime dew* 
work of men, » weir, .troggle for th*t night to got the mil 
their little ootap»*, of dwoiple., were eaat-beuad «xprese, *ud walked into 
dre.r, be.ps of r.ltt. A h.,d figkt ,o -JU «* of ‘‘tjnoh the
the part *f the woro-oat dti.ee. b.d ^ ^ crJ„d „„ Thim, it w. 

kept the ether home* ta b*t*g bar.- ro„,d=d him, excitai,.
»«- «• »"<• P»rto.*ge h.d ..Mr Kirk, we've proof tk*t -Big
steed m * large lot b, themaelvea. Jake' act fire ta ,eor ehereh."

“After all," aaid Maleom, whoa it Maleom looked over thé crowd a 
wae all ever, *■ he eat down by Doro- moment in nileaen. He had aot beta 
thyoeatrsok while. Httlngroapef
neighbors .tood b, dmouaiog the in- town „ ^ Dorothy and bin fatsrn 
eidente cf the fire, “After nil, dear, wo prospects. Bet the eight and saeod 
hate a good deal to be thaakfel for," of that mob of oititeoa brought his 

"Yea," naid Dorothy, with a smtie. mind bank to the eitostio. not oal,
It ... a Uttie hard ta ta U ta,JU
there, to imagine that DorothySiibnrt. f b w bi. own neraonal clan. ee. who, o.ee back in the old New England .. h'„ f.„d th. tar rdT^ave mini, ill 

home, hnd been noted for the elegance the temperance movement, 
and refinement, of .all her wars and Be had, more tkaa one Send., 
surrounding.. Nothing but the greet ”«»*•*. wd ont-doer, wntannt the 
love ah. bore the man who hadmked '"Je“r,er ,here tU mwi *"

her to .hare hi. life now made her Do„,hy hri often hdp^ him rach
insensible to that former life before she servtvm by pitying and singing. Every 
was married man in Conrad was familiar with th»

a. | v. , . tall, homely, awkward figure that now
Maleom Kirk sat there gating at towered ever almost e^y other head,

the ruins of his home and hie church, and every man in Conrad respected him, 
aid deep down in his heart there win There wav an empty dry gooda Jta 
a might, conflict going on. Ho h.d
lost his books, neaily all that were of the corner, of the sidewalk. The 
value, and the other low*, were great. JgJJ* » «■» “°-» >**»>•
Ha waa blackened and birned, hi. ' it h a rare gift to he able to <nt*k to 
clothes hung ix ragged rente about a great crowd of men out of doors, and
him, hi. great flat, were bleediag, and *?“ K>-k P””™» «>«•
...... . * . Hie voice wa. a splendid ioatrxment,hero, bende him, wa. the woman who „4 he kntw {0 ^ iL It u uii
had left all, for—what ? To share of Qladstono that in the days of bis 
.och privation., danger. loa«e ?

For a momeit he hardly heard what Commons when he was talking, simply 
some of his parishioners were saying, to enjoy the sound of the tone of his 
Tho, had he,, taiking excitai, to
gether. thing of this same quality made Kirk’s

“Mr Kirk, we are af the .pinion $“.v‘.r 1»“.^ta.,» 
that this fire was moeidiary. a great gift of God.

“How is that?” asked Maloem, And he need it new in a God-like 
rousiag up a Util -. began by calUng attention

..m, c . r to the fact that the people of the state“The Aral se«o of it waa m the t,jiLg ,bo£eh the mloen h, 
legislative amendment to the Constitn- 
tion. At inch a time as that, for the 
temperance people to act in a lawless 
manner, towards even the enemies of 
the home and the church, would be an 
act of folly so great that it might en
danger the entire movement for pro
hibition.

exhausted, but the fire had been 
checked, and as it broke out in new 
places, fresh groups threw themselves 
upon it and fought for the life ef tho 
town.

Dorothy could not remember hew 
she came to be with the fighters on the 
prairie, instead of with the water- 
carriers, but it was undoubtedly her 
anxiety for Maleom’» safety that urged 
her out towards the fire. Her dress 
had caught on fire and been pat out 
several times. Some one had thrown 
water over her, but she bad hardly 
known it. She worked with all ths 
ethers in a silent frensy. Suddenly 
she was oeneoieus or a tall, awkward 
figure near her, looming up through 
the smoke, threshing at the fire with 
powerful energy, a very incarnation of 
resistance and stubborn refusal to sur
render.

“Malcom !” she cried, and, faint as 
she was, she felt new life at the sight 
ef him.

“Dorothy 1 Thank God 1 We got 
back with him just in time.”

There was no time to sty more. 
The danger was still great. Near 
together now, hosband and wife fought 
on. The citisens of Conrad after
wards here witness to the way in 
which they fought.

“Say, did yen see Kirk?” A 
gioup of men at ,the postoffioe, several 
days after (he great fire, were talking 
it ovtr.

“These New England folks beat 
every other kind when it oemes to 
■ever giving up.”

“Yes, or fighting the devil. Our 
minister heats all the rest at that," 
said Carver, who spoke of Kirk as 
“Our Minister,” although be had never 
been a member of any ohuroh, and 
rarely went to hear even Malcom 
preach. But it was a tribute to the 
hold Malcom had secured on such men 
that they appropriated him somehow 
to themselves, or to the best that was 
struggling in them.

It was nearly the middle of the 
afternoon of that eventful day that the 
people of Conrad, exhausted, burned, 
blackened, saw the great danger pass 
around them, and the galloping whirl
wind thundered off beyond the town» 
leaving a mighty aid desolate expanse 
of black and smoldering prairie behind
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BAP PINT CHURCH.—Rev, Hugh JR. 
Hatch, M. A., Pastor. Services : buaday, 
preaching at 11 a m and 7.00 p m ; bun 
d*y School at 2 30 p m. B. Y. P. U. 
•rayer-meeting on Tuesday evening at 
US., and Church prayer-meeting oa 
Tlimday evening at 7.30. Woman’s Mis
sionary Aid Society meets on Wednesday 
following the first Sunday in the month 
and the Woman’s prayeemeeting on the 
third Wednesday of each month at 3.3U 
p. m. All seats free. Ushers at the 
doors to welcome strangers.

MISSION H*7A BKRVICBB.—Sunday 
«1736 p.m. and Wednesday at 7.30 p. m. 
Sunday School at 2.30 p. m,

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.—Rev. P. 
M. Macdonald, M. A., Pastor
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1METHODIST CHURCH—Rev. J. E. 
Donkin, Pastor. Services on the babbath 
at i 1 ». m. and 7 p. m. babbath School 
at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meeting 
•B Thursday evening at 7 30. Alt the 
aeus are free and etrangers wtfiuomed at 
all the service» -At Greenwich, preaching 
M3 p m on. the babbath, and prayer 
meeting at 7 30 p m, on Wednesdays.
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mWe have declined to handle the Massey-Harria implements this season 

as the company would not allow us to cell certain other implements which 
we consider superior

Wc shall sell the latest improved Holler and Ball Bearing 
Bower made, and a carefully assorted stock of

HORSE RAKES,
DISC AND HPBING TOOTH HABBOWS, 

REOWH,
CULTIVATORS, ETC.

BtJOHN'8CHURCH—bunday services 
all la. m. and 7 p. m. Holy Communion 
Island 3d at 11 a. m-. ; 2d, 4th and 5th at 
8 a.m. Service every Wednesday at 7.3V

REV. KENNETH C. HIND, Rector.
Robert W. tton-, i Wftrdent> 

Ueo, A. Pmt, ( *

6t F RANCIS (R.O>~R«v Mr Kennedy, 
P. P.-Masa 11 OVa m the foun h bunday oi 
aach month.

instaatly joined with 
the others in handing the water. A 
large company of men, armed with wet 
cloths to whip onE the fire, began to 
form as far from the homes as they 
dared. It wae too late now te plow it. 
fire break», and too windy te make a Then it wu that the severest trial 
back fire. The only hope that any of all came to Malcom and Dorothy, 
one had wu that the shortness of the They had gene into the house e* 

the town would check the one of their parishioners, where the 
fury of the advaneiog whirlwind of body ef Philip Barton had been car 
flame. ried. He wu living bwt had rceeived

“Have you seen Mr Kirk? ' Dora- some injuries from falling out of the 
thy asked as she first joined the others, wagon, probably, wkea the team ran 
And they told tfcr. Her face blanch
ed, and her lips breathed a prayer u 
she worked on 
that he whom s
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dealing hope to merit a continuance of the same.
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The, had cnee out of the honae, 

aid ware in their wn, home, when 
aome ono in the atreet saddenlj clutch
ed Malcom'a arm,.; aid, pointio 
through the amoke, cried ont ;

“Leek there I The ohnroh is an

Temperance. « rite n for
WOLFVILLE DIVISION 6. ofT. meet, 

•vet, Monda, evening in theft Dali
..at 1.30 o'clock,

111,. She knew 
I ver loved as she 

loved him at that momeit waa in the 
line of duty, and she would not hove 
oalled him back from it. Bat her 
heart cried oat tor help, and sbe 
agonized for him whom her seul dearly 
loved.

Down came the great wall of fire 
and amoke. The hot air aoorohed the 
faces of the fite-fighters. Dim figures 
tut on the advance line were seel 
desperately struggling with the ole- 

The town waa eaveloped ia

STARR, SON & FRANKLIN,
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.__________

î

ibles CRYSTAL Band of Hope meets in the 
■■ Hall every Friday after-Temperance 

ioooat 3.30 o’clock. | citizens were coming eut of the store» 
and houses, and the whole town was 
roused to face and fight the coming 
danger. For it was true, unless the 
wind changed or died down, Conrad 
was threatened with the fat» which 
that year befell mere than one ranch 
and settlement.

“1 believe Dorothy would tell me to 
go," be said to himself. Then he 
spoke aloud. “I don't feel like giving 
young Barton up if he is anywhere 
near. We can perhaps reach him be 
fore the fire reaches ns. Whe will go 
with me ?”

“I will,” said Carver, who wu at
Malcem’s elbow.

"Come en, then,” Maleom cried. 
And together the two men started on a 
roa in the direction from which the 
horsts had come in.

“Was Barton a friend of your? ?” 
asked Carver, u be panted Jiy the side 
of the minister.

“No, I only knew him slightly.”
‘What are you trying to find him

Thine and Mine.
firel”XT 10DTAXD K1FL1KO.

H there'be «ood in th.t I wrought.
Thy hind compelled it. Muter, Thlnei 

When I hav. (ailed t. meet Tby thought 
I know, through Thee, th. blame ia

One inataot'a toll te Thee denied 
Stands all eternin'a offeoce ;

Of tint I did with thee to «aide
To Tbee, through Thee, he excellence.

Th. depth end d«.m o f my iam,

Thou kneweet, Who heat made tne 
day.
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Foresters. The ehsreh usd paraouage stood at 
the tows from the ftower. New, the fire from the prairie 

oould net possibly have caught up 
there. Seme cue must have set it.”

Then different ones began to whisper 
their suspicions.

The next day, while Malcom and 
Dorothy were staying with one of the

Court Biomidon, I. O. F., aoeeto 
Temperance Hall vn the first and 
Thursdays of each month at 7.30 p. m.

the opposite end of 
prairie fire, and the danger had been 
the least in that quarter. That part 
of the town had been entirely deserted 
while the fight bad beea going on at 
the other end.

“It the chureh goes, the parsonage

third
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A. O’CONNOR, 'pifor?"
“For hi* mother."
The men ran ou. Over on the near 

The borinon a line of Santa tod smoke over

Bf CHABLIS u. 6HXLDOM.

CHAPTER VIII.—Continued^ 
Kirk looked around him.
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